
Rydal Close Car Park, PL6 8TR
what3words: owls.torch.wallet
Nearest bus stop: Keswick Crescent (Citybus YellowFlash 50/51)

Poole Farm Barn Entrance

what3words: asserts.adopt.losses
Postcode: PL6 8SN

what3words: detect.vines.calm

what3words: cling.butter.outer
Postcode: PL6 8TR

If you are driving to Poole Farm, we recommend parking in the RYDAL CLOSE CAR PARK, PL6 8TR - ask us if you would like directions.
The Rydal Close Car Park is directly opposite our barn entrance and involves walking over a small slope. 

Please contact us if you have any questions regarding access or need to use an alternative entrance.

Walking/cycling to Poole Farm
using designated pedestrian route

To find out more about Poole Farm, call us on
07500 075719 or email derrifordcp@plymouth.gov.uk

www.facebook.com/PooleFarmPlymouth
www.instagram.com/poolefarmplymouth

Balfour Beatty 
Car Park

Forder Valley Link Road
Construction Site

Langdale Gardens

https://www.facebook.com/PooleFarmPlymouth
https://www.instagram.com/poolefarmplymouth/


At the traffic light junction, follow the road (Novorossiysk Road/B3432) uphill. Keep walking until you reach the second lay-by
along Novorossiysk Road where you will see a signposted path between the heras fencing (Postcode: PL6 8SN, what3words:
asserts.adopt.losses).

Follow this path between the heras fencing and turn LEFT before you reach the housing. Follow this path running parallel to the
housing and road.

Turn RIGHT at the first gap between the houses, before the solid metal fence starts (what3words: detect.vines.calm) to follow
the path (gentle slope with shallow steps) uphill onto Langdale Gardens.

At the top of the path, turn LEFT and follow the road to the end of Langdale Gardens (Postcode: PL6 8TR, what3words:
cling.butter.outer).

At the end of Langdale Gardens, turn LEFT behind the green container to follow the path downhill towards the blue gates.

When you reach the blue gates, turn RIGHT into the Balfour Beatty Car Park and follow the pedestrian footpath straight ahead
leading towards the white cabins.

When you reach the end of the car park, turn RIGHT to walk through the pedestrian gate leading into the barn entrance area.

Enter Poole Farm via our barn entrance gate.

Keep walking straight ahead to get to the Farmhouse. Please sign in here and find a member of staff in the Farmhouse office.

Please take care when walking around the courtyard with machinery working nearby. Stay within the safety zones and
remember to sign out when leaving the farm.

*This pedestrian route is signposted from its start point at the second lay-by on Novorossiysk Road to the Poole Farm barn entrance.

Walking/cycling to Poole Farm directions*
(from Crownhill/Forder Valley)

To find out more about Poole Farm, call us on
07500 075719 or email derrifordcp@plymouth.gov.uk

www.facebook.com/PooleFarmPlymouth
www.instagram.com/poolefarmplymouth

https://www.facebook.com/PooleFarmPlymouth
https://www.instagram.com/poolefarmplymouth/

